
Membership Subscriptions 
Standard — £21.00 

Family — £32.00 

Student — £10.00 

Island — £10.00 

Plus £1.00 per member payable at each 
meeting attending as a contribution 

towards the hall costs.


When paying your subscription, you will be 
asked for your full name, address, email 
address and telephone number for club 
records. You will be given a membership 

number to identify your competition entries. 

 
Competitions  

Monthly and Annual Competitions have four 
sections: Monochrome and Colour Prints 

and Monochrome and Colour Digital 
Projected Images. 

In Annual Competitions the sections are 
further divided into four themed categories: 

People, Places, Natural History & 
Miscellaneous. 

Full competition guidelines can be found on 
the club’s website: 

 www.orkneycameraclub.co.uk/docs

Club Trophies 

The club has several trophies awarded for outstanding 
performance in the monthly and annual competitions and 

for other contributions to club activities


LIVING ORKNEY TROPHY 
Awarded annually for the best portfolio of images on an 

Orkney theme taken durning the 12 months


OTHER INFO


OCC owns some photographic equipment with may be 
borrowed by members.


There is a links section to members websites/social media 
photo sites.


Ask a committee member for details.

Orkney Camera Club 
Programme 2019/2020 

�  

First Meeting - 11th September 2019 

The club meets on Wednesday evenings 
at 8.00pm at the Guide Centre, Thoms 

Street, Kirkwall 
😀  - Please Check Dates Carefully - 😀  

There is always room for new members. 
Come and join us! 

info@orkneycameraclub.co.uk 
www.orkneycameraclub.co.uk 

OCC Tankard: Photographer of the Year - 
Highest points in total in all 
competitions

Annual Shield: Highest point total in Annual 
Competitions

TP & JL Low Shield: Most points - Prints - Annual

Brough Trophy: Most points - Prints - Monthly

Moar Shield: Highest points total - Monthly 
Competitions

Orkney Towage Cup: Most points - Projected Images 
- Annual

Sutherlands Trophy: Most points - Projected Images 
- Monthly

Tankard: Most improved photographer

President’s Cup: Awarded by the president for 
contributions to club activities

mailto:info@orkneycameraclub.co.uk
mailto:info@orkneycameraclub.co.uk


2019 Orkney Camera Club Committee 

Office Bearers


Picking brains and sharing ideas


We hope to be able to answer any photographic queries 
either informally (maybe at tea break time), during 
meetings or via Facebook page, website or email.


We shall try to identify in advance any evenings when the 
planned presentation is relatively short.


If you are able to fill a gap by contributing to the 
programme please talk to a committee member.


Similarly, please let the committee know if you have any 
suggestions for adding to the interest and efficiency of 

club evenings.

11 Sept Welcome and introduction to the new 
season. 
Fun and interesting start to the new season with a 
good get to know you session.

18th sep Technical Evening. Try some light painting, bring 
your camera, a tripod and a torch/lights - have 
some fun. If time we will brainstorm M1 -Transport 

2nd Oct Make a solar graph camera - we’ll do a quick 
talk/ look at books and make a solar graph 
camera from an old tin. 
M1 Transport deadline

9th Oct M1 Judging. Judge to be arranged  
Bring in any photo books or magazines for 
an informal chat if time after judging and 
brainstorm ideas for M2 Isolation  

6th Nov Battles and Exchanges. We will comment on 
Donside images and choose images for the 
exchange and also the battle with Isleburgh  
Living Orkney portfolio deadline 

20th nov Living Orkney Judging John Ross Scott will 
present the entries for the annual LO portfolio 
competition and reveal the winner! 
M2 Isolation deadline 

4th dec M2 Judging. Judge to be confirmed, if time we 
may have some short talks from previous winners 
going into detail on their winning shots

18th Dec Penny Martin. A talk and show from Penny - 
taking us on a magical tour of her underwater 
world. 

Ingrid Budge Chair Person

Lorna Wilson Vice Chair Person

Sally Hallam Secretary 

Tom Nimmo Treasurer

Ray Groundwater Website Officer

Rob Richmond Press

Tim Wright Inter-Club Battles & 
Exchanges

Ingrid and Lorna Programme

Steven Henderson Living Orkney Portfolio

2020 

8th Jan ICM - Talk and Walk. A short talk/show of ICM 
and hopefully get some ideas for M3, followed by 
either a walk through the town or a drive - 
definitely take your camera

22nd Jan Photo Quiz. Put your thinking caps on - a fun 
photo quiz, see how many places you know. 
M3 ICM deadline 

5th Feb M3 Judging Judge to be confirmed  
Time permitting we will have a look rules for the 
annual competition and answer any queries

19th Feb Battle and Exchange  
We get the results of the Isleburgh battle and 
listen to the comments from Donside about our 
images

4th Mar Sydney Gauld.  
A look at Moths and Butterflies from Orkney and 
further afield 
Annual prints competition deadline

18th Mar Annual Prints Judging 
The judging of the prints section of the annual 
competition  
Annual projected competition deadline 

1st Apr Annual Projected Images Judging  
The judging of the projected section of the annual 
competition 

15th Apr AGM  
Review of the season and the club’s fortunes. 
Elect a committee, ideas for next season etc. 
All welcome

18th May Club Social Evening 
Presentation of trophies, some lovely food, a 
good blether, some great company and a fund-
raising raffle 

I


